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Our usual APRIL Newsletter has become the [,lAY E-dition! - the year and the
past month have jus-t passed by so quickly- is the ca,lendar Betting busier or
are we becoming slower? Apart from the publicity derived frorn ourwEB SITE
we have now had Geelong Addie and CHANNEL 9 Sat. 6p.m. News coveiage. But
more of that ort page ? where President Val has given an excellent rundown on
our Federation/Heritage week effort.

In FebrualT a longtime Aireys Inlet resident also took us on a journey into
the past - Ju<lith Venables painted such delightful pictures (in words) of
life in the village when she and her mother first took up residence there in
the earllr 1950's.Judith was plied with inanti questions arising from her talk -
she must have gone home very satisfied with the enthusiasm generated - and a
sore throat! I

Several car loads travelled to Dearts Marsh in March to see the newly created
Hall curtain - vertii much a community effort. It was interesting too , to learn
that the first set made during the war years when materials were so scarce now
has a prominent place in the new Melbourne Museum.

The computcr illiterate had arr opportunity to visit this vast reservoir of
information when Lindsay and Pat demonstrated the marvels of our fliEB SITE etc.
at the April meeting. In between times Stan and Melva, in appropriate costumes
gave us their Fealeration expose. It is tiul1i remarkable how these 2 local
treasures keep coming up with neit "cries".

On a sad note we acknowledge the passing of member Garrl; Armstrong.An excel-
lent obituary agpeared recently irr THE AGE. Many members will be unaware of
the interesting posts Garry held during his long association'with the C/wealth
Public Service and the Army following his graduation from Melbourne Uni.with
a lait degree.Towardsthe end of the war he servetl in U.K.,U.S.,& Canada.Whilst
command secretary,Southern Command between 1955-75 he served in Europe,S.E.
Asia,as well as in the U.K. we have sone of Garry's ngmentoes at the Museum.
The "Digitally scanning"of our photograph collection has come a step closer
following a meeting with Sandlli Gray at the Museurtr on Friday 27th; he has taken
several photos to laylesford from where he now operates to give us an idea of
what we can expect to get for our grant ftoney. To hand in the last day or
so an application from the National Library for Heritage Grants - 2001. Y,ou
will recall that we were disappointed to nriss out on the 2000 round when we
submitted a detailed account of the work needed to restore the "INVERL0CHY"
Log Book. We are trying our luck again as it would be wonderful to have the
work done in time for the centenary of the "demise" of the Inverlochy in 1902

MAY MEETING - Sunday 6th at 2p.n - NOT TO BE MTSSED!
If you attended our "Bridal Revival" there's every chanee you'11 spot yourself
on screen - the Channel 9 crew eaptured about 40 minutes of the action and
this video will be our entertainment for the afterRoon.
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BRIDAL REVIVAL

he combination of
the Centenary of

Federation, the close of
Heritage Week and the
opportunity to hear again
well known fashion histo-
rian Anne Dixon and see

her collection of 'olde'
wedding apparel, led your
Society to organise a
'Bridal Revival'.

Easter being traditionally
a popular time for nuptials, it seemed ap-
propriate to include a parade of wedding
gowns dating from 1902to2001, all
modelled by local ladies.

Lee and Cameron (m.2001) created a flurry
ofinterest in their avant garde ensembles.

The twenty models including flower girls
and junior bridesmaid were escorted by
Town Crier / MC Stan Stott debonair in

brides were pre-
sented and to the
smooth running of
the parade.

Following Anne
Dixon's segment,
afternoon tea was
served and an ap-
preciative audi-
ence viewed the
static display of
memorabilia pho-
tographs, gowns,
trousseau items
etc.
The Society is
grateful to all
who contributed
to the success of
the occasion.
r V.A.

his top hat and tails. Lady
Crier / Compere Melva Stott
(also dressed in period cos-
tume) gave a comprehensive
description and history of
the gowns.

Isabel Forsyth supplied the
music, playing from her fine
repertoire of bridal music.

Congratulations to Bronwyn
Sdraulig on the manner the
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Oldest wedding goum was
worn by Secretary Shirley in
her grandmother's dress (1902),
and subsequently at her own
wedding fifty years ago.

COLOUR PRINTS of these and other
photographs as displayed in 'Sundaes by the Sea"
Anglesea Shopping Centre, may be ordered from
Yal52631852 at $1.20 per copy.
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DIARY DATES.... Speakers at the Jwre meeting
will be the coordinators the'Serenity Program'
At the winter meeting in July, Ross Lipson will
speak topically of his journeying in Alaska.

Look us un on the Web - http://home.vicnet,net.au l.angenl E-mail us at - anghist@hotmail.com.au
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ndoubtedly one of the
most impressive
homes to be built in
pre-1930 Angleseo

wos o luxurious 2 storey resF
dence rnmed 'Anglecrest.' ft
stod out like o bacon high on
Argleseo's Glodstone hill.

This wos constructed in'1927 tor
ond Berttn Loveritlge of

Kyono Rood Glen lris, by Corl
Meors, o well known buikJer of
fine reputefrom Moonee Ponds.

Jomes Loveridge, o Linoleum
lmporter ond Monufocfurers
Agent, chose Angleseo os the

for his retirement. He wos
born S.A. during 1864.
ond died ot
oged 71.

in 1935

His wife Bertho
Thereso (Moniner)
wos born in Porfor-
lirgton. She died
ot Bolkrrot during
1941 oged 70.
There were no
Loveridge chil-
dren.

Durirg 1926 they
purchosed severol elevoled lots
fronling todoyl Horvey Street in
the new'Sunnymeod Estote', for
owoy from f€ noise of MeF
borrne.

'Anglecresf wos orchitect

designed to complement the
mognificent commonding views
of the oceon orxC zurrounding
comtryside.

The sfrucfure of 18 rooms plus
the usuol odjuncts, wos built of
brick on the lower floor, ond hoF
low cinQcrete bricks on the up-
per siorey. The wolls were cov-
ered with white cement rough-
cost, ond lhe originol roof col-
oured lShl green. The gorden
wos tenoced, ond enhonced by
o wide sweeping drMewoy.

To complete the scene, the
LoverkCges imported on exclu-
sive Limousine from Vienno. This

wos o Grof Und Sffi, the Euro-
peon equMolent of o Rolls

Royce. ll cost f1500 ot thot
time, ond wos chouffeur driven
byMr. A. J. Allon.

After the Loveridges died,
'Anglecresf wos left to the
Church of Englond (who didn't
know whot to do with iD.

The property wos then ocquked
by G. Dubois St. Morc who con
verted it lo o Guest House.

fubsequent owners ofter this
ircluded Comley, Lucos onC
Butferworth.

ln'1963 the Guesf house wos oc-
quired by The Society of Jesus in
V'ctorio ond used os o retreol
by fhe Jesuit Fothers.

Fire is known lo hove otlocked
oE angbcresf ol leosl lhree
limes.
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A 1947 bushfire report stotes
thof the roof wos domoged by
fire ond woter. Another report
mentions lote one night in 1982
strucfurol domoge wos occF
dentolly done by fire. The thhd
time wos not so lucky, when in
1983 lhe Ash Wedresdoy bush-
fke domoged the edifice be-
yond repoir. This wos repbced
by o completely new buikJing of
o differenf design.

ln 1938 Mrs. Bertho Loveridge
lud the old red ond white col-

qrred timber bokout to the
south of todoy's Horvey Street,
substifuted by ihe concrete
strucfure we know todoy.

fhis wrls in nnmory ol ltelr lws-
fuN, who ollen walked down
lo tllol love\r viewpoinl E L.ts.

Lookott

i Look us uo on the Web - http://home.vicnet,netaul-angenl
L__"-__.***-*_

E-mail us a- anghist@hotmail.com.au 1
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EARLY ANGLE5EA F AMILIE5
THEIR LAND AND HOUsEs

ou've probobly seen on television LES HIDDON the ex-Army Bush Tucker
Mon - complete with tin boot ond fishing line, cotching o'Berro' in o re-
mote, northern Austrolion streom......
This of course depicts todoy, whot most Austrolions imogine os o

great... fishing... odventure !

Let's go bock in time. Suppose you were living in Geelong during the 1880's, ond
were o keen sporlsmon ond o member of John S. Jockson's Anglers ond Tourists Club.

Whot isoloted coostol resort ot thot time gove the equivolent fishing
experience ?

Yesyou'veguessed it- Angle seo. Which inthose doyswosconsideredto be
o for owoy remote oreo, offering excellent river ond oceon fishing fo the

odventu rous troveller.

Of course by the 1890's your tronsport to this
sporting outpost wos not by jet plone, but by
Henry Bubb's or Cobb ond Co's 'down to earth'
horse drown cooches.

Also during those eorly doys, the Russion invosion
score hod reoched it's peok ond mony potriotic
gentlemen from Geelong joined the Volunteer
Militory Force. Some went to the Artillery, others joined Emil Sichlou's Mounted lnfon-
try - which wos formed to guord our coost from Lorne to Point Lonsdole ogoinst the
expected foreign intrusion.

They held bivouocs ond monoeuvres oround our district ond hod o Jolly greot
time' .... trcrnping cbout ihe bush.

However, Angleseo progressed from ollthis becouse many of these previausly men-
tioned sporting ond military gentlemen liked whot they found, and become eorly
owners of ocres in our quorter. In later yeors their lorge ollotments were subdivided
into smaller sites, ond sold to fufure holidaymakers.

And thal, wes how out grcst lillle lownship - begon !

- to be continued in our next newsletter
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